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FIRE*? LEGOT® Allb
engineer severely bruised.
About 7 o'clock last Saturday

evening an extra freight train.
No. o47, ran into an open switch
just below the Main street railroadcrossing. The monster
"copper head" engine and tenderwere derailed and overturnedand nine cars out of the
twenty-one comprising the train

- .4£ere completely wrecked Tlie
L debris of the wrec«t was piled

fifteen or twenty feet high and
the contents of the cars, con'sisting mainly of fertilizeis and
lumber, were scattered along
both sides of the track. When
the crash came Engineer Pears'son says that he instinctively

-Reversed his lever before being
I' thrown out of the cab. Mr

Pearson's lip was badly cut and
his nose broken, but fortunatelyhe suffered no serious injuries.
'" »wrvw<-«4- f*r o n VtA %

i x Lie vvuim vu w ao me

iirepaan, Pres Stevenson, whose
lag was caught between the

taBnriving wheel of the locomotive

^Hid the tender and his foe t and

^Kikle crushed. Piteously callBfrtgfor help the unfortunate

^tireman hung for three 1 tours

^^^ttil the arrival of the wreckU^^traicwith appliances for
the ponderous engine

his limb. There were
doctors present,, how'^

possible

he

^^^^^^^HflB^^ated, he
bv Dr

it
just a bove

^^HH^f^H^HBegroH^^^H|^BflHHYery
a

H^^^^E^^HRH^kside the
serious

|R^^E^HH|^Be of the

9^^H|^H^Vl conjecture are

Bfl^^HH^^nroad people,
^^^H^H^Voelieve confidently
^f^HK'nwg^n^m* jome one

av spirit of wanton
The extr^^£ry>."-li/

^ Rs running on the tin>e of "32,"
^^he West India Limited Mail.
B u.,< fv.^g +f*\n Vn*nn or', timn thn
m. uau mw .pimagination can scarcely picture
T the horrible loss- of life that
t might have ensued. For a miscreantwho would deliberately
y tamper with a switch with intentto wreck a passenger train,
V hanging is too good.
> The local passenger, No. 50,

had preceded the freight only
about a half hour, so that if the

V

switch were interfered with it
was done within this period of

ll"'time. The switch lock was

found by the side of the track
r several feet away still locked.

| All day long on Sunday a

n crowd of people thronged about
B the scene of the wreck curiousHlywatching the railroad hands

as they cleared away thewreck|Sage. The first train to pass afterthe wreck was No 51, the loircal passenger, which went by
lb toward Charleston at lour

15 o'clock, just five hours behind
its scheduled time.

h MORE RIOTri.

jr- -%>i*turba{ices of strikers are not

(;. nearly as grave as an individual
: disorder of the system. Overwork,
> loss of al'.i^b, nervous tension will
f be folioW-0 oy utter collapse, unlless a reliable remedy is immedit;atelyemployed. There's noth'ng
| bo eftic/ent to cure disorders of the

IK - Liver or Kidneys as Electric Eitfc,ters. It's a wonderful tonic, and
K' effective nervine and the greatest

around medicine t\»r run down
terns. It nervousness,

Bribedmatism and neuralgia anil \kTpels malaria germs. Only "»<)c, and

jjk,fe#tisfaetion guaranteed by Dr W V
Jfroekiiiton, Druggist.

^ Brin;;

SicIF NEW$!S HEAD.THEL
ILE CO. w

BATCH OE HEW MAGISTRATES, i
N* gl

Lake City, March 0: lion \\ |cl
H Wells of Florence was in to * 11 j.
Thursday of last week. m

Judge II 1' Baldwin went down to w

Kingstree Saturday on business.
Mr 1' (t Gourd in (tune up from let

Kiugstree Tuesday ni£ lit and with lo
Mr J II V Gaskins checked up tliejS
dispensary here una at Scianton,
after which they vent down to 0

Kingstree and investigated the affairs tjj
of the dispensary at that place. On up
account of serious illness in his r

family Mr Hlackwell could not be 'p,
with the other metiers of the ir

board.
Editor Wolfe spent Saturday in yj

town in the interest of his b usiness.

Some of our lettuce growers tell th
us they will begin shipping in about mi

ten dhys. On account <>f the ex- in
cessive and continuous cold the

plants are a li' tie backward in mataringthis season. p,
Sammie Godwin, the tell year-old in;

son of Mr S T Godwin, met with a

painful and serious accident one day
hist week He was kicked by a pony j
which he unci another boy, Clarence

Hall, were "pianking" with. The
pony's hoof landed on Summie's
month, cutting off ihe upj>er lij), .

breaking the upper juv- bone ami <Co

knocking out three teeth. Drs
'Williams and DuUant sewed back

ci r
the lip and dressed the wound, and
the little fellow is now doing Well. ^)l

A few week- ago the writer stated * *

that Scipo Sinjjt^tarv, who some

days before had killed a mule, was
st

himself killed bv another mule,
W(

I which kicked the top of his head off..
The otatei»ent was made upon the

personal information of two reliable eV

men, who declared that the matter

came to them direct and from a ^la

source that could not be doubted. ea

If the writer had been in his usual
health he hardly thinks he would bt
have had "the temerity to write that O
article even upon the declaration S<
of a dozen reliable men; for while jm
it is safer to stand under a pile cli
drivernear the business end of ur

a male, this tuiug of breaking a

nigger's head is something else. It pj
* one of these things that "call for m
more talk;" and we want to humbly (j]
apologize to Scip for being so rattlebraiued

as to suppose that his skull x
could be cracked by anythi. g short jp
of an eleven-inch Japanese gun
charged with shintos. Mr J U
~ . ?_ 1.1.; *

Uodwiu tells us mat ocip is noming i ^
like dead, but is getti ng well. How-1
ever, there is no mistake about his cj,
kiUiug the mule lir»t referred to.

Mr Floyd Rod.ers, who has been bi
in Charleston for several months, is bi
now in this town. a

A charter lias been issued by the

Secretary of State* to tne Lake City
Mercantile Co., of Lake City and
Charleston. W A Ward is president ^

and treasurer and Hynian Pearlstine I
vice-president and secretary. The ra

authorized capital is $2500. <,lt
bt

\\ L Bass, Esq., has moved into ^
his new offices in the new Bank of sj
Lake City building, corner Acline ^
avenue and McAlister street. ni

Mr J F Rickenbaker, who wc pi
seriously ill a number of days, is pt
much improved and now able to be ti<
out.

The following recommendations
for magistrates in Williamsburg
have been mrde to Governor Hey- jza
ward, to wit: ii C Godwin, Lake |of
City; L L Hodgers, Johnsonville; Jor
Geo ii Nesmith, Moivisville; H 11 °1

Jeffores, Greelyville; A II Moseley,! fit

baiters; W B McCants, Trio; It. Kj
Wallace, Kingstree, was appointed a

few weeks ago. Application for the
appointment of a magistrate at liar- p,
pers was made, ut as the law providesfur only seven in the county, ^
this appointment could not be made,

Messrs B Wallace ond Arthur L ^
and Misses Pansy and Beatrice Jones j.j
attended the inauguration of Presi- ar
dent ifoosevelt Saturday, leaving w
here Friday night and returning w

SSunday night.
fisrs W F Severance,* J Davis {I 5.

arter, S T Godwin. Julius 1 hikes,
I A Thomas and W L i>ass were

non«£ tin- visitors to KmirsUve Mon- Fi
!

'}'
The town council now has fivej

ir loads of terra cotta piping and e

e understand that the intendant *is It
>w casting ahout. fur a civil ei.- d
necr to see that the lines are prup- jo
1\ located and that the piping is It
it down in a proper and intelligent jit
anner so that the greatest good o

ill lie acconipltshe 1 by the work, tl

We ate informed that the * propri-;
or and editor of the Lake City Pi-.<1
t which was to be, has left the jo
late and gone to I lorry.
Little Isaac Nachman, youngest ^
n of Mr and .Mrs Henry Nachman, j ^
ed on Monday night. He was s'

out six or eight months old. The Vi

mains were taken to 1 harleston
tiesday for burial in the Hebrew's;
inctery. j \\

Mr Orvin is now acting agent, vice
r Atkinson who is sick. '*<

Tne .Messrs Cash have completed
e buildings for their foundry and ti<
ichine shoj>s and are now putting \\
the machinery, tools and fixtures.
Mr 11 C < 1 regg, who is well known aJ
10 and in Kingstree,'vfas in town 0

lesday looking after insurance w

itters. W. L. B. cl
m

<4'

Hti Still Will]:
JiS

luluctol bv tiif i.u|iil» of the ninth awl tenth r.

k'nnK-v)

La grippe is still prevalent
ound town. A great many cl!
lpils have been absent for the (1

ist few days. tU

T
We are glad to report that

^
veral, who were absent last
;ek, are able to resume their
;>rk.
We hope, as spring advances,
ery child will be able to be
it his best'* and begin.if they Dt
tve not begun already work in
rnest.
The teachers had occasion to ^
1 vexed a little on Monday. p>
wing to the show Friday and ^
iturday nights, and the excite-
ent of the week, a great many
lildren came with their lessons tj
lprepared.
We are beginning to make h;
eparations for our commence- w

ent exercises. Dr George B tl
romer, ex-president of New- cj
Try college, now mayor of
ewberrv, has consented to de-1 \]
cer the address. ' ni

As the pleasant days of spring J;
jproach, we are reminded of B
le fact that we have a limited K

ipply of water for two hundred R
lildren. We are very grateful
the town for our handsome sc

lilding and nice play-ground,' w
it we would now appreciate bi

large stream of artesian
ater. ci

Several weeks ago, >a kind
iend in town presented a

nited States flag to the school.
- . - . , . . L,4

ach morning at Oo'ciocK it is 01

ised by some member of thehor 10th grades. At any time ^

tween the liours of nine and st

ro, it may be seen floating!
Lently and loyally over the
hiding. Our work begins at
ne and is supposed to be com- H

eted at two, but we always ex

*ct and do have some "addi- 1,1

3nal.'' Al

Notice. u'

The County Board of Equalitionwill meet at the Auditor's ( ;i

lice on Monday, March "20, to

ganize and attend to any Al

her business coming" before
em. J, J. R Montgomery

C. A. W. C

A Card of Thanks.
ditor County Record; ki
Please allow us space to expressour sincere thanks to
le people of Kingstree for ^
eir sympathy and manifold
ndnesses in our recent sorrow tl
id affliction. Their attention*
ill eyer be remembered by us ^
ith grateful appreciation. F<

J. W. Coward
*

fcnd CuiLDiu^r

NEWS AT SCRANTON.

armers Discuss Fence Law.Personal
and General News.

Sckanton, March 0: The farm
rs of this community met
ere Saturday the 4th inst., to
isthiss tiie fence law and its
bliji'ations. They decided to
.*ave the discussion to lawyers
nd the decision of "many men

f many minds" to the jud^e of
His district.
Mr Travis I4:iLrirett of (iour-1

ins is liere during the illness
f Railroad Auvnt Geo Ousaac.
Mrs 1) P Speli was calltgl to
le bedside of her fathtrl Mile!t of Steadman X C., wnotfs
altering from a stroke ot pailysis.
Mr Holt Hill, the popular
ilesman for M r Winslow
friirht. is very ill. His parents
f Timmonsville have come to
e with him till tic convalesces.
Miss Ada Gre«f<f of Friendfidis visiting Mrs Winslow
Trijfht.
Mrs Helen L I hillock, nation[or i,ranizer of "Women's
hristian Temperance union,"
ill lecture here at the Baptist
lurch at 7.30 p in. Subject:
The Old and the New World."
A lar«fe audience is desired,
verybody is welcome. Come,
> matter wnat your cretu, you
ay be benefited. Mrs Rul>ckis widely known all over

le United States. She has
?en in the work seventeen
?ars and has spoken to thousidsof people,in a single au-|
ence, and to hundreds of
ldienees in a single year,
hough she is past seventy
?ars, she still has a loving
essage for each hearer..FlorleeTimes, March 7th.

THE LADIES' CARD CLUB.

ilightfully Entertained by Mrs. Le-:
Roy Lee Last Friday Evening.
At her beautiful home on

ortli Academy street, Mrs Le-
oy Lee charmingly ectertained
le Ladies' Card club Friday af- j
irnoon. 11
A violet color scheme was ar-

stically carried out. On the
iKlflu «-nnd 1 rind

md-painted violet score cards,
liile tlie room was sweet with
le perfume of the season's
losen flowers.
Those playing were, Misses
[innie Porter, Agnes Erck- j'
ann, Mamie and Barbara j<
icobs, Luna Tribble and Ada
rockiutdn, Mesdames R J
irk, Clara 'G Harper and LeoyLee,
Miss Mamie Jacobs, who
:ored highest, was presented
ith a handkerchief bag em-oideredin violets.
After the games a delightful j<
earn and cake course refreshed ;!
le guests.
During the season of Lent the ]
11 h will nut ns1d#» cards. sub- !,
i tuting embroidery work.
The next meeting will be witfl
le Misses Jacobs on March th^ 1

'venteenth. -
(

Responsibility.
No si roam from its souroe j1

ows seaward, how lonely soever iis,
course,

' |j
it what some land is gladdeii'd! No.I

star ever rose

ml set without inlluence somewhere! j
W llll L IIIIU s

liat earth needs from earth s lowest
creature?

Xo life
id he pure in its purpose and strong jj

in its strife,
iid all life not be purer and stronger

thereby;
lie spirits of just men made perfect

on high. I
The army of martyrs who stand by

the throne
nd gaze into the face that makes!

glorious their own
»

now tins, surely.at last! Holiest love,
honest sorrow, j

nnest work for the day, honest hope
for the morrow.

v these worth nothing', more than
the land they make \tteary.

le heart they have saddeti'd.j^ie life >

they leave dreary?
*

!
itsh I the sevenfold heavens to the

LOCAL NEWS.
i

Mr S IJ Poston of Johnsonville
was in town Tuesday* ^

'

f
Yesterday was Ash Wed lies- j

day, the beginning* of Lent.
Mrs Ij Jacobs leturned yester-1 ^

day from a visit to 8cranton. ^
A number of people in town a

are in the <,rrip of the *^rip.
Mr W J Smiley of the Cades C

section was on our streets Tues- t
day. v

MrR^J McKni^ht of Cades
spent the day in town Mon- ti

day. j
Monday" was salesday but w

there was no property to be
sold. b
Mr M S Buffkin of Cades was P

in Kingvstree Monday a few c

hours.

Mr R W Spann, now of Tim- u

monsville, visited Kingstree on a

»r i b
monaay.
Mr George Hughes of Heine- ^

mann was noted in town yes- ..

terday. .

U
J m

Mr J P Gamble of Heinemann
was among" the visitors in town
Monday. ^

T
Mr and Mrs W l) Crooks of ^

Harpers were visitors in town
Monday.
Mr JH V Gaskins of Lake

City spent Monday here on 01

business. P
| m

Mr J W Poston of Harpers
favored us with a pleasant visit
yesterday.

a;Mr J P Haselden of Lambert ^
was a welcome visitor at our of- j
fide Monday. Cc

\\ T> C i.1. O.. l.
.vir .vianson orown, or me oui

tons section, was a county seat
visitor Monday. tr
lion J Davis Carter of Leo was S

in town Monday and favored al
us with a call. B

Mr E H Sauls and Dr W J
Haselden were in town Tuesday st
between trains. n>

CtMagistrate A R Moseley of
Salters Depot was in town.Saturdaymorning".
Mr Alex Spivey, of the vicin-

ity of Salters, was in townMon- ^
day on business. ^
Messrs W J Dun lop and J L l

Blakeley of Oak Ridge spent \^
Monday in town.

Mr N W Cook of Rosemary w
was an appreciated visitor at a!
our office Tuesday. nt

, Mr J W Kelley, from across
Black river, called pleasantly
to see us yesterday. M

Messrs ^fonte Scott, Ed Brockintonand C W Wolfe visited ly
Lake City Saturday. lo
We prnotb»d a short visit Mon-

Jay from our genial friend, Mr ,S,L

Simon Poston of Jay. ^
W F Clayton, Esq., of the

Florence bar, was in Kingstree .

Saturday on business.

Mr J H Pierce of Cades is in tv
the city for a few days..Flor- ot
iiice Times, March 4. tG

Messrs J M and J J Eaddy of 01

Tay paid us an agreeable
visit'while in town Monday,
Hon W L| Bass, our esteemed tl

Lake Cjty correspondent, was w

in town Monday on business. T

Mr P I Coker, of the Cades a(

section, was in town a few hours ai

Monday and called to see us. P1

Mr J M Rodgers of Cades was

in town Monday and paid his
respects to The Record office.

Ex-County Commissioner ],
Samuel J Singletary of Lake C
Uity was 011 our strife Mon- d

Miss Massey Lee Est^, The d<
Record's, efficient lad^Vcompositor,is on the sick listml>is T

week.

Messrs E S and H J Prown of w

Leo were in Kin^stree Monday f<
and dropped in pleasantly to1 M
see us. tl

t C' Former Coroner H M Burrows ^
^Fov^^s favored The RecoR]r ^

Sauls^^B^^HHKing'stree M <

W CamfljjH^HH
tow

enewed his subscription to Tntrl
Iecokd.
Misses Sue Stoll and Alice h

fcCollough, of the vicinity of v

\ift, visited in town Saturday tl
nd Sunday. \s

Mr .T J M Graham, of the a

Jades section, was in town yes- n

erday exchanging greetings n

rith his friends. ^

Edwin Hirsch, Esq., of King's- ^
r«e, was in the city a short *

Kiile this morning..Florence
imes, March 6.

<(

Rev P C DuBuse, of the Colum- pia Theological Seminary, ^
reached in the Presbyterian Q.
hurch Sunday morning.
The many friends of our pop- w
lar supervisor, Mr J J Graham, ii
re pleased to see him able to aeout after his recent illness, js
Messrs S M Bradshaw and E

! Rhodus, two of Greelyville's
ve and progressive business |
len, were noted in town Monday. a<

Mr W M McElveen, of the L
ades section, was in town M
uesday and honored our sane- w

1m with a brief but pleasant n;

ill. ' li

Mr T A Blakeley of Taft, one

f Williamsburg's most enterrisingand successful business ^
ten, spent-a few hours in town *

[onday. g!
Mr 0 C Woodward, route ^

.fent for the Southern Express
o., was in town Monday look- g(
ig after the interests of'the lo- g<
il office of his company. fe

We are requested to state that w
lere will be preaching at Cen- #

al Presbyterian church next ,

unday^at 11 a. m., and at Union j1*
14:30 p. m. by Rev P C Du- h(
ose of Columbia., m

Editor C W Wolfe, of the King- ^
:ree Record, spent Saturday nj
ght in the city. He has re- th
jntly made some extensive im-je3
rovements on his paper..Flor- a

ice Times, March 6. .
ar

We were pleased to receive a ^
isit Monday from our friend, gc
r W Francis Kennedy one of 0r
te progressive, ^fctrmers near ht
ake City who have made money vi

truck and tobacco.
Pr

Our good friend, Col J P Epps, wl
hose prevailing good humor to

id cheerful personality are a
u*

iver failing antidote for the Qf
blues," gave us the pleasure to
his company a short while fri
onday. - »y

Mr Eugene Stanley, theWpekMail'sioremanfor a year or

nger, resigned last week to "

) to Hartsville. He has been
icceeded by Mr J P Nelson,
>rmerly foreman of The
ecord office.

Ri
"Uncle" George Mitchum was ne
town Monday looking as ^

mAg and cheerful as he did ^
renty years ago. If good hum- mi
and joviality be conducive va

longevity Uncle George
lght to live to be a hundred. -p,
Postmaster Louis Jacobs went on

Florence Tuesday to attend
ie United States court as a

itness. He returned home ^

uesday night, as the court So

ljourned without transacting
ly business on account of the
evalence of small-pox in
lorence. $1

Capt G G Lynch, division
iperintendent of ,the Atlantic v(
oast Line and .Mr C L Potter,
is assistant, were here from W(

barleston Sunday personally
recti ng the clearing away of
te wreck and the re-building'of qc
te section of track that was

^stroyed.
The following .visitors from
ake Cfty were here Monday Y<
oking over the debris of the on

recjc.that occurred, the'day be>reat the railroad crossing:
tesSrs R C Johnson, J P Mat- At
tews, Fredt Rollins, Dr S B W
ourtney, A D Gaskins, H C

q&jes, Myei^ J B Nj

occurreu^ SlSliA^pPi^r our, subscribers
awe responded ta the appeal
/e made last week and paid ^
heir subscriptions. For this

'

;j
re thank them kindly. Ther^
re others, however, who have :*i
ot yet been heard from. Do .

ot put it off longer, frieiftte*^.
'he dollar you owe is a small
latter to you, but it means a
reat deal to us. '<&&&
We are re<[uested to announce
lat the closing exercises of
Moss Grove" school will tatajj|^|lace inthe hall over

ooper's store at Cooper post-;
ftice on Friday evening, March J
), at 8.30 p m. A hot supper f
ill be served for the benefit of 1
adiantown church immediately £
fter the exercises. The public .fl
cordially invited.
Mr Leon C Dove, who for J?veral years filled most accept-'
bly the position of station \
?ent for the Atlantic Coast ' Jl*
ine at this place, was in town - A
onda_y renewing acquaintancesith his friends here,
ime is legion. Mr
ves in Darlington, bei|^^^^^Hwith Mr D W
im in the clothing bnsi^H^^BH
Kev Thomas Leitch
arshall began their
the Methodist churdM I
unday evening and sinc^^^^HJive been holding two <*erfl^^H
)ectively. The serviced^B^^Hmerally well attended andj^JHjod deal of interest is man^Hsted. The meeting will proj^^H?ly be continued thorough nexfjHJ
The voting content gotten up
j the Bowman family, who1jM
ild the boards in the court -J)use last week advertisirj^^3|edicine, was won by Miss Nlta
"hitehead as the most popular^ ^
>ung ,lady. Up to 8aturday: - ^ght the voting was spirited, s
e competition being sharp and
:citing. The prize given was jjhandsome ring set with rubies M
id diamonds. 4
Senator B R Tillman having
;clined to deliver the Graded I
hool comci&n«ciK^^addr£p»qf^i the plea of lu±MLu!!fe!|E!iii::alth just at this tF»^. an intationwas extended to Dr .

eorge B Cromer, formerlyesident ol Newberry college, J
ho has signified his acceptance 1
the trustees. We congrat-

ate the trustees on having |e- M
ired Dr Cromer and the friends fl
the school may look forward fl
an uncommonly fine address
om this eloquent and scbolar^^H

SAVE MONEY.
y Taking AdvantagJ I
Our Cheap Clubbinj^^^l

Rates.
By clubbing with Thx
ecobd you can get the fo^HUBB
wspapers and magazines Jt

prices. To take adva^^^^^H
ese cheap rates both
nst be paid for one yearJu^^^^H^|N
Thk County Record (and the^J
ivice-a-Week News and Courier,.
e year each $1.50. V1

*" * * » V
The Cocniy Record, the Atfen-Constitution and the Sunny
iiitb nnp vpar pap.h. SlI'M. -»Ig&E

The County Record aud ^v-^
jnie and Farm, one yearbach/

°*
* * *

~

The County Record and the ^
ew York World, - (three times ^3
ek) one year each, $1.65. ,

v J \
The County Record and Thev j
)mmoner, (W. J. Bryan's panBj&JM
e year each, $1 65.

County Recorh^^^^H^Hjuth's Companion
one year eaOb $2

The County Rf<^


